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Camp 96th, . o. V. I..TJf',
l'iay

27, 1865.

Dear Parents:
Saturday ·evening and ny thoughts :pature.J.ly

revert to tho quiet . scenes of: hono. I think you have just fir.d.shed

planti.~g
end that you a~e all resting with mere than usual en.,
jo:,;rnent ·and I t.t.:.il± it \'l'ould be

so

f'L"'le a time

to

ste.p in and

e:njo;l the evening '.7ith you. but I car.not come to-night but run
quie".:;1,.y enj07fmg myself' here w:riting· and t hinh-ing of' hone. I

a21

really happy to.-.:night'!i We have to-day .s uch good, such glorious
ne'1'1S+ Kirby Sr.dt.h 1 has surrendered the Trane...I.'iisaissippi, · We

have received so nuch good news lately but this tops the Glinaz
for it is the . f.;,1ishing s.,.:;roke .0 £ a.Ji .. The last armd foe

rather d~n"ing tI-ar. obstructing the light .of peace a,n:l noo ·tho:~

ls+..st cloud is gone smd bright pc-o.ce slli..11eg. i'ul.l' upon us end Oh'

ui:'..at jq~r in tl~t light• It is true t Day' 'Happy Day• I cannot
e::cpr0cs r.ry joy except by the tears 0£ joy I shed e.s I .;rite • .
I know ye-a o.11 rejoice with me. Ho ~ore .w ar, no ?nO:re bloody

bs.ttlG fields,, no more wea:..-y rn.,..ches,, no more blEteding comrades,
no mcro dree.:r-J p!"isons., 116 1 !!£.'but peace~ I have always thought

hopGs of l iv:tng to seo this >1a:r aver is realized and I a:-:i not
hCPDsick hut I . should like to be at home to-night just. to let yo-u.
see hm. happ:r I

e.,~

fm:- I can't tell you•

The boys are all highly elat,e d , but they feel thnt

hoiw u~d. it is n2.tv.r2.l c.s the time approaches for then to go

home, that they should become :moro and ooro inpatient end very
th:1.1::lr yon no od not c:,;;:poct us nuch b efore tho . expiration of om" t~.,.,.,.

'the . breaking up of a.11 a.my and transporting it so far, tak~rn
nuch tine 0r,;i!Jg to delays · in receiving orders. , re-organizina

that t,o havo so successfully :finis..'l1-ed our ~orks is sufficient
i
.
a:rl shc.11 pratcntly. we.it until in the natU!'e.2 -course of events,

. Al!'eacly you have hca._""U of tho g..~ai;; explosion

in Nobile on the 25th. of this month. I :n1..i led y~u a iiohil0
paper yssterd.a.y which will give you oore ps.i"ticulars of the

s.i'fa.1,-. tha.'1 ID' havo roor:i t.o write,. ·We are canped nore than

plosion coctwrod~ they were b\lilt of' brick .a nd l _e.y one

IJRSS

of r,,4~1s. I sar-1 no su...""feripg fo-z, the dead and wounded, as f'm...
as f oUP.d to the m.r:rrbo:.-" of three or four hundred, ha:vG been

r-oncwecL but there a...~ so::i.e sti;ll ?ltlssing

E4'1:d

.lie buried be..-

Suuclay,. 28th:
A bei:u.,.,t:L.""ul bright day e.nd very pleasant. and all

so q~ t it secmo ~s if the spirit of' peace s.lreQ.dy possesses

noo.rer' than toT:U and car.,1.1ot attend there 1:nit sti11. this is a

:::1y letter,. I fear l have not.1'..ing so go~xl to finish it with. I

sclclon a-::· so desiitute of news or t.½oughts of oo::ie kind the:!:. I
ha.Yo to rnil blank paper- but it, is so r2onotonous £tnd we have
been here srn::-.e wocl:s ll.."1d I lw.vc W'!'it.ten no often that I shall

have to do so this t:i..mc unless before I r:-.ail t:his l:ionething of:

intereGt occurs . Hero it is now, a well founded !"UrilOr
t hat we are to bo :m2stered o~-rt here and tbat within a
few d2..ys or week s a t uost. RU..':10rs are so plenth"ul

ii'.iso, I do not lmov: which way I will cone hone. ThirJ~
sOE,.c of cocci.rig 'by "'.;he rie;1 of Nw York .. If so~ I shall

ta!'ry there witi1 somo of the t'J:t."D.y f'rie:uds 1013g enough

to see the v-lty and if' you tMnk it. best, rr:.ay go down
by r-m.y of Pennsylvania, Delaware to see ITJ relatives. the1~0.

I of course, could not do so unless you think it beet ar:id wil1

send mo a program fully !!'.ado up o.nd contain-in.gall their
nar:1e s o.r.d histQj... ies. An a:rrl::.va_'l"O. figure I "'-1ou1d cut without
sone s-i20h gu.ide but I am not nuste:-e<lou:!:, yet and. ma.y not

be this oid.o o±' Columbus .. Again• if left. free to choose ey

course froL'l here• night run up to Iowa e,.-.d nl .. and pay some .
±'lying visits by tho way and aga1,1 I night come right bore

dtr~le- quick

bu-'lk

here is a nail and. I have

oi10

letter. It is

from Josh of L'..ay 11th and I munt etop and r-ca.d it.

I do think Ho..,•weoks folks ha:ve terrible trouple.
It is tru.e t hat. Er. Hornbeck is dce.d7

I will answer J"osh 1 s

Thonas.

Joseph : Margeret Evans.
,,.,

l

·l

i

